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rtt the risks
A New York attorney is engaged in a one-man map crusade using

an orange plastic wedge to illustrate the lsraeli heartland's
vulnerability to attacks, Sue Fishkoff writes from New York

ark I-angfan picks up a
clear orange piece of plastic
Saped like a pie wedge, his

"tr(at5nr*ra apple pie," and places it
over the center of a threedimension-
al map of hrael; it oven everything
from the Judean hills, now under
kraeli ontrol, to the Mediterranean,
induding Tel Aviv and Guh Dan.

The area covered by the wedge
re,presents the range of a Katpsha
rccket,20 km. I-angfan looks up and
srriles: "I show this to people and ask
them, what would Israel do if a Ha-
mas terrorist fired a Katyusha from
[Palatinian-oonholled] territory into
downtown Tel Aviv?

"By holding this piece of plastic in
their hands and moving it around,
they understand why the seority
zone is where it is."

Iangfrn, a 3Z-ye,arold Manhattan
attorney with his own realstate
business, is on a one-man cnrsade to
save policy-makers, scholars and
joumaliss from their own geographic
ignorane conceming the Mddle
East. Appalled by what he perceived
as an alarming lack of knowledge
about basic Mddle East geognphic
and mrlitary facts, l-an$an began
two years ago to collect information
and construct his own three-
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rocket. 20 km. l-angfan looks up and
smiles: "I show this to people and ask
them, what would Israel do if a Ha-
mas terorist fired a Kanrusha from
[PalestinianontrolledJ territory into
downtown Tel Aviv?

"By holding this pee of plastic in
their hands and moving it around,
they understand why the seority
zone is where it is.'l

Langfan, a 32-year-old Manhattan
attorney with his own real-estate
business, is on a one{ftrn crusade to
save policy-makers, scholars and
joumdists from their own-geogaphic
ignorane coneming the Mddle
East. Appalled bywhat he perceived
as an darming lack of knowledge
about basic Mddle East geographic
and military facts, I-angfan began
two yean ago to collect inforrration
and construct his own three-
dimensional topographical map of Is.
rael and ib Arab neighbors.

"People don't understand the sim-
ple geography of the area, yet they
have these strong hrolitical opin-
ions," he explains. "I tried to come
up with a way to cleate a cornmon
vocabulary that people could aoept.
Then let them disagee [politicatly]
later.'l

LAhIGFAI.I SPENT $85,m of his
own and his family's money rcsearch-
ing and building his topographical
map, wtrich he carts all over America
and Israel stro*ing it to anyone who
will listen. In fact, it's next to impcsi-
ble to resist his rvrldly enthusiastic
presentation. He comes bursting into
your offie, armed with a giant map,
multiple clear plastic werlap show-
ing water tables, population @nters,
milittry bases and mountain ranges,
a hefty briefing book containing
pqges and p4ges of welldoqurented
anal)4sis.

He brushes aside excuses of dea&
lines and heavy work schedules, la),s'
out his materials and launches into
his articulate and forceful shpiel.

Deqpite his assurances that he is
not out to convert people to his politi-.

. cal agenda, it is cleaS where langfan
stands on the issue of kraeli s€curity
and the settlement movement:
staunchly behind both.

Still, his approach is low-key, and
his primary concern is to bring factual
information to influential people.:
Once they know these facts, he is
convinced they will come around to
what he considen the only rational
political undentanding of Israel's de-
fense needs.

Iangfan's map and supporting
documentation focuses on water zup
ply and topography. His clear plastic
overlayn allow viewen to understand
the phyrrcal relationship between
these geographic entities and political
facts such as tank routes, population

. centers and missile bases.

POINTING TO the Golan Heighs
on his map, I-angfan shows how his

Mark Langfan: 'Peo_ple don't understand the simple geography
of the area, yet they have these strong opinions.'(Davidoff-st"Jioi;

$D creation enables policymakers to
visualize how water flows offthe Go
lan slopes into Syria, and how certain
ridges now under Israeli control af-
ford not only unparalleled views of
the northern half of Israel, but dear
ph)tslcal oontrol over the sourrre of
the Jordan's wate$.

He opens his briefing book to a
map of the Syrian tank attacks during
the Yom Kippu War. Then he
points between that page and his 3D
map showing the vallep and ridges
of the Golan-

"See how those tank attack routes
exactly mtch the topography?" he
states excitedly. "Here's the weak
point in the C'olan! Right along this
ridge. You can't understand what the
Golan means without this map.

"If people understand the risks,
and thendecide to giveup the Crolan,
,that's their business," he. continues
with a sad shrug. 'But they sh@ld
undentand wtrat those risks really
an€.tt

I ^qgfen has made his presentation
to US Senators and Congressmen, to
American Jewish Foups, to the edi-
torial boarlfu of publications inclu&
ing the Ne.w York Times and the
Wall Street lournal. He maintains a
relentless lecture circuit, traveling to
American and Canadian oolleges,
talking to JCCs and UJA g!o,tps:
Conference of Presidenb executive
vice-chairman Malcolm Hoenlein
keeps one of his maps in his offioe.

IN ISRAEL, I-angfan has made his
presentation to everyone from may-
ors to schoolchildren. The IDF
spokesman has endorsed ilngfan's
map, the Israeli War C-ollege has
ordered five, and according to l-ang-
fan is "building a system around it."

I-angftn loves to tell the story of
his Martr 1992 mentng with thee
editors frorn the New York Times.
Angered by what he onsidered an
anti-hraeli tone ro the paper's edito-
rials, I-angfan asked to be allowed to
prcsent his map to *}te editorial-page
board.
' "Deputy editorial-page editor

Phitip_Boffrey looked at my map and
said: 'I didn't know the West Bank
had mountains.'All three editon had
no idea where the settlements were
concentrated. None appeared to trn-
derstand the Allon Plan or how it fit
into the settlement stnrcture."

Wtrile Bof&ey does not todav re-
call the details of their hour-long
meeting, he does say he found I-ane-
fan's presentation "interesting.' Arid
although he has been to Israel, he
adds, "to see it all laid out on a map
was worthwhile."

r ^ngfan collects his information
from numerous sour6, irrcluding
American defense magazirtes, the
US State Departrrent, the personal
unitings of King Hussein and former
kbanese hesidenc Amin Jemayel,
encyclopedias and resenrch enters.

The only soruces he will not touch,
he sa1n, are known right-whg organi-
zations. The unspoken assuurption in
this method is that if objective orleft-
wing sources can provide the factual
information leading to his political
conclusion, so much the better.*When I go to people, I don't try to
force my agenda on them," he sap.
"I don't tell them [the palestininns]
will smuggle in lktyrstras.

"I quote a left-wing [Israeli]gener-
al talking about the ease wittr which
Katyushas ould be smuggled into
th9 lest Bank, then I put a picture
of a Katyuha in front of people, tell
them the size of the hole one rocket
would make in Tel Aviv, and say if
there were no hraeli border security,
what would happen. Their answers
are always the same."

I-angfan provides his map-includ-
ing all overlaln.and briefing materials
; free of charge to whoever will use
rt.

- ."4*9 you kidding? Charge for
this?" he asks, as if offendedby the
suggestion that he might. "My father
used to give money to the UJA. Now
we do this.
. "I want to empower people; I'm
inelevant. What'i important is that
people have the information in this
book and on this map."
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